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Despite the popu lar belief that the thin  standard of fem ale attractiveness
currently presented in  the media is a primary contributor to the high level of
concern with body weight among women‚ experimental studies have not shown
that exposu re to m edia im ages in creases wom en ’s weight concern. Three
experiments are reported demonstratin g that exposure to media images does
often  resu lt in  in creased weigh t concern  am ong wom en ‚ bu t that body
d issatisfactio n ‚ a  stable persona li ty ch aracteristic‚ is a m od erator o f
vu ln erability to this effect. Althou gh m ost women reported higher weight
concern when exposed to media vs. neutral images‚ women with low initial
body dissatisfaction  did not. In addition ‚ this research suggests that negative
effects on weight concern may result from even passive exposure to media
images‚ but that exposu re to realistic attractiveness is less likely to cause
increased weight concern. The ethnicity of the participants in these studies
reflected that of the local population ‚ with over 90%  white. The nonwhite
participants primarily belonged to one of the following groups; Asian ‚ Pacific
Islander‚ Latino.
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The ide al image  of feminine  attractive ness currently pre sented in the  media

is rigid‚ with a particular emphasis on thinne ss (Cash & Henry‚ 1995; Freed-

man‚ 1984) . Many authors have  sugge sted that media images of attractive -

ness may be responsible  for the normative  discontent among young women

regarding  the ir own body we ight (Evans‚ Gilpin ‚ Farkas‚ She nassa‚ &

Pie rce‚ 1995; Jacobi & Cash‚ 1994; Polivy & Herman‚ 1985; Silve rste in‚
Perdue‚ Peterson‚ & Kelly‚ 1986; Stein & Reichert‚ 1990; Stice ‚ Schupak-

Neube rg‚ Shaw‚ & Ste in‚ 1994; Striege l-Moore ‚ Silberste in‚ & Rodin‚ 1986;

Wolf‚ 1991; Woole y & Wooley‚ 1984) . If females perceive a discrepancy

between the  accepted standard of female  attractive ness and their own bod-

ies‚ they may become concerned that their own weight is not acceptable .

Given that most researchers and practitione rs generally accept these ideas‚
it is somewhat surprising that experimental inve stigations have  not found

a link between exposure  to the  media ideal and increased concern with

weight (e .g.‚ Irving‚ 1990).

It seems intuitive ly plausible  that a majority of young women may find

media image s of female  attractive ness threatening. Because current media

images of ideal female beauty are  narrowly defined‚ exagge rated‚ and em-

phasize  thinne ss‚ exposure  to media images may make  salient the  discrep-

ancy between a female perceive r’s conception of her own weight and the

standard accepted by socie ty. Females’ social outcome s depend critically

on their attractive ness (e .g.‚ Buss‚ 1994; Feingold‚ 1990) ‚ and accordingly

a perceived discrepancy is like ly to be  quite  threatening‚ perhaps leading

to increased concern with body weight.

We sugge st here‚ however‚ that not all young women are  equally af-

fected by me dia exposure . Spe cifically‚ the  minority of women who are con-

sistently satisfie d with their own body shape  may not find exposure  to media

images threatening. We sugge st that women may experience  stable  satis-

faction with their bodie s if (a) their body shape  is not markedly different

than models picture d in media images (a rarity) ‚ or (b) body weight is not

an important determinant of their se lf-worth because they are confide nt in

skills and abilitie s unre lated to physical attractive ness. Women in the  for-

mer category are unlike ly to perceive  a discrepancy between the ir bodie s

and the media ideal. In the  latter case‚ a perceived discrepancy may be

affective ly inconse que ntial because  confide nce  in othe r arenas rende rs

physical attractive ness unimportant. In e ithe r case ‚ we would not expect

that women satisfie d with the ir bodie s would exhibit adve rse effects result-

ing from media exposure .

An experiment reported by Heinberg and Thompson (1995)  provide s

support for these notions. These researchers explore d the  moderating ef-

fects of awareness and acceptance  of socie tal attitude s toward female  at-

tractive ne ss‚ and le ve l of cognitive  distortions re late d to physical
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appearance ‚ on colle ge  women’s reactions to vie wing te levision commercials

depicting the media ideal of attractive ness. Heinbe rg and Thompson found

that women high (vs. low) in cognitive  distortions‚ and high (vs. low) in

awareness of socie tal attitude s‚ were more depressed‚ angry‚ and more dis-

satisfie d with their bodie s following viewing the commercials.

The  distinction between women with high vs. low trait body satisfaction

may help account for previous failure s to find effects of exposure  to media

images on weight concern. Experiments that expose  women to e ithe r media

images or control image s without taking account of initial body satisfaction

may fail to find effects of exposure  because  women satisfied with their bod-

ies‚ albe it a minority of the  sample ‚ may obscure  the effects of the ma-

nipulation.

The Present Research

Three experiments were conducte d to investigate  how exposure  to media

images of female attractive ness may affect women’s concern with the ir weight.

In each experiment we sought to distinguish between women like ly vs. un-

like ly to be affected by exposure  to media images prior to the experimental

manipulation. This was accomplishe d with the  use of the Body Dissatisfaction

subscale  of the Eating Disorder Inventory (Garner‚ 1991; see below for a

more complete description of the scale). The Body Dissatisfaction subscale

assesses dissatisfaction with the  shape  and size of the body. Re search suggests

that Body Dissatisfaction is a stable ‚ enduring trait (Wear & Pratz‚ 1987).

Consiste nt with lite rature  regarding the  influence of traits on percep-

tion (see Markus‚ 1977) ‚ we hypothe sized that trait body dissatisfaction

would moderate  the impact of media exposure  on women’s weight concern.

Spe cifically‚ females high in body dissatisfaction were expe cted to report

more  weight concern following media exposure  than female s with similar

body dissatisfaction expose d to neutral images. This was hypothe sized be-

cause  exposure  to media image s may make salient the discrepancy between

perceivers’ body shapes and that of the media ideal. In contrast‚ females

low in body dissatisfaction were not expected to report different weight

concern as a function of condition because  media image s would not be

threatening to these women.

EXPERIMENT 1

In the first experiment female  undergraduate s comple ted a measure

of trait body dissatisfaction prior to being exposed to slides of e ithe r fashion
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mode ls taken from popular women’s magazine s or neutral images. Weight

concern was measure d following exposure  to the slides.

Participan ts

One hundre d thirty-six female  Unive rsity of Utah undergraduate s ages

18¯25 enrolled in introductory psychology participate d in the research to

receive extra course  credit. The ethnic composition of the  sample  (and sam-

ples in subse que nt experiments) reflected that of the local population ‚ with

over 90%  white. The nonwhite  participants primarily belonged to one  of

the  following groups; Asian‚ Pacific Islande r‚ Latino. Women participate d

in groups of 2¯5‚ and groups were randomly assigned to an experimental

condition.

Materials

EDI-2. The Eating Disorder Inventory (second edition)  is a se lf-report

measure  of symptoms generally relate d to eating disorde rs (Garner‚ 1991) .

The EDI-2 contains eleven standardize d subscale s. Each subscale  is inde-

pendently derived and represents a unique  trait. In the present study the

EDI-2 was used to assess participants’ body dissatisfaction. The  Body Dis-

satisfaction subscale  assesses ove rall dissatisfaction with the size and shape

of particular body regions by asking responde nts to state how often each

of nine  statements is true  about them (e.g.‚ “I feel satisfie d with the shape

of my body”; “I think my hips are  too big”). The scale  ranges from 0 to

27‚ with 0 indicating the  absence  of body dissatisfaction and 27 extreme

dissatisfaction. The  Body Dissatisfaction subscale  has demonstrated satis-

factory reliability and validity‚ and possesses satisfactory internal consis-

tency (alpha =  .92)  (see Garner‚ 1991‚ and unpublishe d studie s referenced

within) .

Slides. Stimuli consisted of a series of slides of fashion models and

automobile s. Ten slide s of each type  were assembled. Slides of professional

fashion mode ls created from picture s selected from popular women’s maga-

zines (e.g.‚ G lamour‚ Vogue‚ Cosmopolitan ) comprised the  stimuli for the

media ideal condition. The  basis for selection was that pictures clearly de-

picted the  current media standard of female attractive ness. The  slides did

not contain any image s besides the mode ls. Slide s of automobile s were used

in a control condition. No people  appe ared in the slides of the automobile s.

Body Esteem Scale. The Weight Concern subscale  of the Body Esteem

Scale  (Franzoi & Shie lds‚ 1984)  was used to measure  participants ’ postma-
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nipulation concern with their weight. The subscale  contains 10 items that

are  summed. Items ask responde nts to indicate  the  vale nce  and strength

of the ir feelings toward‚ for example ‚ their weight‚ figure ‚ and body build.

Score s on the Weight Concern subscale  range  from 10 to 50‚ with lower

scores signifying more  concern with weight. For the  purpose s of this study

the  Body Esteem Scale  was adapte d as a state rather than trait measure .

This was accomplishe d by asking participants to focus on current affect

when they responde d to the  scale  items (see Franzoi & Shie lds‚ 1984) . The

Body Esteem Scale  contains two additional subscale s‚ Physical Condition

and Sexual Attractiveness‚ that were not of interest in the  present research.

The Body Esteem Scale  has exhibite d satisfactory reliability‚ validity‚ and

inte rnal consiste ncy (alpha =  .87; Franzoi & Herzog‚ 1986; Franzoi &

Shie lds‚ 1984; Thomas & Freeman‚ 1990) .

Procedure

Upon arrival to an experiment described as “Consume r Preferences‚”
participants were told by a female expe rimenter that they would be  par-

ticipating in an investigation of the  effects of lifestyle ‚ personality‚ and self-

image  on pre fe re nce s for consume r products such as clothing and

automobile s. After receiving the description of the  study and instructions‚
participants reporte d their age and were give n the EDI-2‚ ostensibly a mul-

tifaceted personality measure. Although we were only interested in partici-

pants’ Body Dissatisfaction scores‚ all of the EDI-2 items were administe red

to reduce  the like lihood that responding to body-re late d que stions would

make participants self-conscious about body image ‚ and bias subse quent

processing of the  stimuli. The  Body Dissatisfaction items were embedded

in the  standardize d EDI-2 response  sheets among items measuring‚ for ex-

ample  Perfectionism (e.g.‚ “Only outstanding performance  is good enough

in my family”)‚ Ineffectiveness (e .g.‚ “I feel alone  in the  world”)‚ and In-

teroceptive  Awareness (e .g.‚ “I have  feelings I can’t quite  identify”).

When participants comple ted the  EDI-2 they were told that the  next

part of the  experiment involve d indicating consume r preferences for images

containe d in a series of slides. In the media ideal condition participants

viewed slides of fashion mode ls. To support the  cover story‚ and to increase

processing of the images containe d in the  slide s‚ participants were given a

“Fashion Preference  Questionnaire .” This que stionnaire  consiste d of five

statements about each slide  (e.g.‚ “This is something I would wear in pub-

lic”; “This outfit would be  flatte ring to my figure”). Participants were given

ten seconds to view each slide ‚ followed by twenty seconds to indicate  their

leve l of agre ement or disagreement with each statement. Participants in
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the  control condition comple ted the same procedure ‚ except they viewed

slides of automobile s and received a “Car Preference Questionnaire ‚” which

asked questions about the automobile s (e.g.‚ “This car suits my personal

style”).

After vie wing the slide s participants comple ted the  Body Esteem Scale ‚
which was used to measure weight concern. After the  participants had fin-

ished the Body Esteem Scale ‚ they were debrie fed and excused.

Results an d Discussion

Be cause  the  majority of women are  dissatisfied with the ir bodie s

(Evans et al.‚ 1995; Jacobi & Cash‚ 1994; Stein & Reichert‚ 1990; Wooley

& Wooley‚ 1984) ‚ we decided that distinguishing the  majority of women

who were initially dissatisfie d with their bodie s from the minority who were

satisfie d would best be  accomplishe d by dividing the  sample  according to

an extreme cutoff. In this initial investigation‚ we made  a post hoc decision

regarding the specific body dissatisfaction  scores that would define satisfied

vs. dissatisfie d women after inspe ction of the data. It appeared that women

scoring 5 and be low responde d diffe rently from women scoring above  5.

Accordingly ‚ for the purpose s of this study participants scoring between 0

and 5 were classifie d as “satisfie d‚” and participants scoring 6 through 27

were classified “dissatisfie d.”3

Consiste nt with previous research (e.g.‚ Irving‚ 1990)  a 2 ´  2 (Condi-

tion ´  Body Dissatisfaction)  ANOVA of weight concern scores failed to

reveal a significant main effect for condition ‚ F (1‚132)  =  1.33‚ p =  .25

(see Table  I). Consiste nt with present expe ctations‚ however‚ the ANOVA

revealed a significant inte raction between condition and body dissatisfac-

tion‚ F (1‚132)  =  5.02‚ p =  .03. A series of contrasts was carried out to

determine the  nature  of the  interaction (see McCall‚ 1994; Pagano‚ 1994) .

Means were lower (indicating more weight concern) for dissatisfie d women

in the media ideal condition than for dissatisfie d women in the  control
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3Some readers may wonder why we do not report a regression of weight concern onto

condition‚ body dissatisfaction score ‚ and an interaction term. Because one of our main goals
in this research was to establish an appropriate  cutoff score on the Body Dissatisfaction

subscale for use  by other researche rs interested in the impact of me dia exposure  on females‚
we report the data split based on the extreme cutoff score throughout the paper. Although
the reported analyse s are quite conservative (i.e.‚ loss of power due to dichotomizing a

continuous variable ‚ comparative inefficiency of analysis of variance  (ANOVA) when cell

sizes are markedly different)‚ we obtain consistent results with the extreme cutoff split in
each of the three  experiments. It should be  noted that we did conduct regre ssion analyses

to explore the possibility that body dissatisfaction moderated weight concern scores in a

nonlinear fashion. There was no evidence for nonlinear moderational e ffects.



condition ‚ Fcomp(1‚132)  =  7.33‚ p =  .008. There was not a significant dif-

ference  between satisfie d women as a function of condition ‚ Fcomp(1‚132)

<  1. As expe cted‚ the  ANOVA revealed a significant main effect for body

dissatisfaction ‚ F(1‚132) =  180.77‚ p =  <  .001‚ as women initially dissatis-

fied with their bodie s tende d to report more  weight concern.

The  results demonstrate  that exposure  to media image s of attractive -

ness has the  potential to increase some young women’s concern with their

weight. Not all women‚ though‚ were susceptible  to this effect. Participants

who came into the experiment with low trait body dissatisfaction did not

appear to be affected by the  experimental manipulation. We suggest that

this is the  case because women who are generally satisfie d with the ir bodie s

are  not like ly to be threatened when expose d to media image s.

EXPERIMENT 2

Because  we were concerned that the data split based on the  extreme

cutoff score  employed in the analyse s of Experiment 1 may have  capitalize d

on chance ‚ we conducte d a replication. An additional purpose  of Experi-

ment 2 was to compare  the  potential of exposure  to images of realistic

feminine  attractive ness to produce  increased weight concern with that of

media image s.

Exposure  to images of fashion mode ls may be  particularly like ly to

increase perceivers’ concern with weight because  the media ideal is so ex-

treme‚ and accordingly like ly to be discrepant with perceive rs’ own physical

characteristics (but see  Cash‚ Cash‚ & Butters‚ 1983‚ for a different view)‚
but what about attractive  women one  might meet in everyday life ?  In ac-

Table I. Mean Weight Concern as a Function of Body Dissatisfaction and Conditiona

Body Dissatisfaction

Condition Dissatisfied Satisfied 

Experiment 1

Media ideal 20.1 (s =  7.6‚ n  =  41) 39.3 (s =  5.4‚ n  =  30)

Control 24.3 (s =  8.0‚ n  =  41) 38.0 (s =  6.0‚ n  =  24)

Experiment 2

Media ideal 21.8 (s =  7.2‚ n  =  43) 39.1 (s =  6.1‚ n  =  15)

Realistic image 25.4 (s =  5.9‚ n  =  47) 37.1 (s =  7.6 n  =  15)

Control 25.6 (s =  7.3‚ n  =  42) 35.8 (s =  6.5‚ n  =  19)

Experiment 3

Media ideal 24.0 (s =  5.3‚ n  =  20) 37.1 (s =  5.0‚ n  =  10)

Control 27.8 (s =  6.4‚ n  =  20) 31.0 (s =  4.4‚ n  =  3)

aLower values indicate more weight concern. S stands for standard deciation.
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cordance  with notions of discrepancy discusse d above ‚ we expected that

only the  highly stylized‚ artificially perfected image  of beauty presented by

the  media (see Brown‚ Childe rs‚ & Waszak‚ 1990)  would be like ly to cause

increased concern with weight. Perceivers may be less like ly to feel that

the ir bodie s are  discrepant with image s of attractive  women who are  not

mode ls because attractive  women one might see in everyday life  are almost

always heavier than models (Cash & Henry‚ 1995) ‚ and the  attractive ness

of such women is not accentuate d by artificial means (such as photographic

retouching‚ use  of tape to shape  body areas‚ etc.).

To test these notions we replicate d the  media ideal and control con-

ditions of Expe riment 1‚ and adde d a third condition in which participants

were expose d to image s of attractive  women who were not fashion mode ls.

Meth od

Participants

One hundre d and eighty-one  female undergraduate s ages 18¯25 en-

rolled in introductory psychology at the  Unive rsity of Utah were recruited

to participate  in the  experiment in exchange  for extra course  credit. Groups

of 2¯5 females were randomly assigne d to conditions.

Procedure

Participants arriving for the  “Consumer Preferences” study were given

the  same instructions‚ and followed the  same procedure‚ as in Experiment

1. As in Experiment 1‚ the  expe rimenter was female . The only difference

was the addition of the  “realistic image” condition ‚ in which participants

viewed slide s of attractive  colle ge women prior to responding to the weight

concern measure . The  set of slide s shown to participants in the  realistic

image  condition was assembled from a pool of slide s of women attending

colle ges and unive rsitie s in southe rn California‚ Illinois‚ and Michigan.

Women in these slides wore  tight-fitting clothing similar to that shown in

fashion magazine s. Ten slides were selected from this pool on the  basis of

a pilot test that identified the  most attractive  women. The  average attrac-

tive ness rating of these slides was 4.5 on a scale  of 1 (extremely unattractive)

to 7 (extremely attractive).
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Results an d Discussion

Women were again classifie d as either initially satisfied or dissatisfie d

with their bodie s on the  basis of their Body Dissatisfaction scores in a man-

ner identical to Experiment 1. Consiste nt with Expe riment 1‚ a 3 ´  2 (Con-

dition ´  Body Dissatisfaction)  ANOVA of weight concern scores faile d to

reveal a significant main effect for condition ‚ F(2‚175)  <  1‚ but did reveal

a significant inte raction be twe e n condition  and body dissatisfaction‚
F(2‚175)  =  3.51‚ p =  .03 (see Table  I). A series of contrasts was carried

out to determine  the  nature  of the  interaction. Dissatisfied women in the

media ideal condition reporte d more  weight conce rn than dissatisfied

women in both the  control‚ Fcomp(1‚175)  =  6.70‚ p =  .01‚ and realistic image

conditions‚ Fcomp(1‚175) =  6.71‚ p =  .01. Weight concern means were not

different for participants exposed to colle ge  women versus control slide s‚
Fcomp(1‚175)  <  1. A simple  main effects analysis of weight concern among

satisfie d participants across condition was not significant ‚ F(2‚46)  <  1. As

expe cted‚ the ANOVA revealed a significant main effect for body dissatis-

faction‚ F(2‚175)  =  132.15‚ p =  <  .001‚ as women initially dissatisfie d with

the ir bodie s tended to report more weight concern.

In conjunction with Experiment 1‚ the results of Experiment 2 dem-

onstrate  that dividing women on the  basis of the ir level of body dissatis-

faction into satisfied and dissatisfie d groups reliably distinguishe s women

who are  susceptible  vs. not susceptible  to adverse effects of media exposure .

The  expe riment also sugge sts that image s of realistic beauty are  not as

like ly to induce  women to become concerned with their weight as are im-

ages of the perfected media standard‚ ostensibly because the attractive ness

of the  women pictured in the  realistic attractive ness slide s was not as ex-

tremely discrepant with the  attractive ness of our participants. To the extent

that the realistic images were less like ly than the  media ideal images to

produce  a perceived discrepancy between the viewer and the image s‚ ex-

aggerated weight concern was unlike ly.

One potential concern with the methodology of the first two experi-

ments involve s the explicit social comparison prompts containe d in the

Fashion Prefere nce Questionnair e. Many media outle ts fre que nte d by

women do contain explicit prompts that attempt to lead the  viewer to com-

pare herself with the  thin ideal. Popular women’s magazine s‚ for example ‚
often pair models with a caption encouraging weight loss. In many contexts

where females are expose d to the thin ideal‚ though‚ no such prompts are

present. For example ‚ there is nothing intrinsic to watching an attractive

actress perform in a television show that would prompt viewers to compare

themselves with the  actress. Perhaps the  explicit prompts in Experiments

1 and 2 primed dysfunctional processing of the  slide s and increased the
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negative  effects of media exposure . To explore  the  generality of the  findings

of the first two experiments‚ a third experiment was conducted that did

not include  explicit comparison prompts‚ and accordingly may be  more

ecologically valid.

EXPERIMENT 3

Participants were again recruited for an experiment ostensibly inve sti-

gating “Consume r Preferences.” Participants were exposed to either slides

of fashion models or automobile s; there was no realistic image  condition.

The procedure  was similar to the  first two experiments with the exceptions

that an additional distractor que stionnaire  was administe red‚ the Fashion

Preference Questionnaire  was replace d by a checklist that did not prompt

social comparison‚ and participants were probed for suspicion following the

experiment.

Meth od

Participants

Fifty-thre e female  undergraduate s ages 18¯25 enrolled in introductory

psychology at the University of Utah were recruited to participate  in the

experiment in exchange  for extra course credit. The  ethnic composition of

the  sample  was similar to that of the  samples of the first two experiments.

Groups of 2¯5 women were randomly assigne d to conditions.

Procedure

The procedure  followe d Experiments 1 and 2 with three exceptions.

Following the administration of the EDI-2 participants were asked to com-

ple te  a “Consumer Preferences Questionnaire ‚” which aske d a series of

que stions such as‚ “Do you shop more at department stores than discounte d

retail stores?” The purpose  of this que stionnaire  was to provide  additional

distraction from the true  purpose  of the study‚ and to interfere with any

body image  priming induced by the administration of the EDI-2. The Fash-

ion Preference  Questionnaire  administe red during slide  viewing in the first

experiment was replaced by a simple  checklist that asked participants to

indicate  whether or not they like d the  style  of the clothing in each slide ‚
and whether or not they would buy the  clothing if they saw it in a store .
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These que stions were used because  they supporte d the cover story without

directly prompting participants to compare  their physical attribute s with

those  of the  models. The final procedural diffe rence between Experiment

3 and the  earlie r experiments was a suspicion check administe red following

the  completion of the study. Participants were asked in a free  response

format to indicate  the ir unde rstanding of the  true  purpose  of the  experi-

ment.

Results an d Discussion

Response s to the  suspicion measure indicate d that demand charac-

teristics were not operating in this experiment. None  of the participants in

the  media ideal condition expressed the belief that viewing the  slide s was

suppose d to influence  subseque nt response s to the Body Esteem Scale . In

fact‚ responses suggest that the cover story was successful with 63%  of me-

dia ideal and 64%  of control participants spontane ously reporting that they

believed that the  purpose  of the  study was to examine  the relationship be-

tween dimensions of personality and consumer preferences.

Participants were again classifie d into satisfied (0¯5) and dissatisfie d

groups (6¯27) on the  basis of the ir Body Dissatisfaction scores. Similarly

to the first two experiments‚ a 2 x 2 (Condition ´  Body Dissatisfaction)

ANOVA of Weight Concern scores revealed a nonsignificant main effect

for condition ‚ F(1‚49)  <  1‚ but a significant main effect for body dissatis-

faction‚ F(1‚49)  =  15.76‚ p <  .001. In accordance  with predictions‚ a sig-

nif icant  inte raction  be twe e n condition and body dissatisfaction was

obtaine d‚ F(1‚49)  =  5.72‚ p =  .02 (see  Table  I). Contrasts among women

initially dissatisfie d with their bodie s revealed more weight concern in the

media ideal than the  control condition ‚ Fcomp(1‚49)  =  4.54‚ p =  .04‚ but

not among initially satisfie d women‚ Fcomp(1‚49) =  2.70‚ p >  .1.

The  results demonstrate  that participants responde d very similarly in

all thre e e xpe riments. Eve n without spe cial instructions that directly

prompte d comparison with the  fashion models‚ females initially dissatisfie d

with their bodie s‚ unlike  initially satisfie d female s‚ expre ssed more concern

with the ir weight than did control participants.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Together‚ the results from the three experiments clearly demonstrate

that exposure  to media images of female attractive ness is capable  of causing

increased weight concern among most young women. This effect appe ars
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to be quite  robust as increased weight concern resulted both from exposure

to media images paire d with direct comparison prompts (Experiments 1

and 2)‚ and from passive  exposure  to media images (Experiment 3). The

social context of Experiments 1 and 2 is akin to reading popular women’s
magazine s‚ which often pair explicit suggestions for weight loss with images

of slim models. Although explicit prompts may heighten pote ntially dam-

aging effects of media exposure ‚ women may still expe rience  incre ased con-

cern with we ight when comparison prompts are  abse nt (e .g.‚ watching

television‚ shopping from a catalog) .

We suggest that the effect of media exposure  on females’ weight con-

cern results from a social comparison process whereby female  perceivers

assess the ir appearance  relative  to socie ty’s standard as depicted in the  me-

dia (Heinbe rg & Thompson‚ 1992a‚ b; Wood‚ 1989; but see Cash et al.‚
1983) . Because the  media’s perfected image  of slim feminine  attractive ness

is so exagge rated‚ most of our participants were doome d to perceive a dis-

crepancy between the ir bodie s and that of the media standard when they

compared their bodie s with those  of the  fashion models. This subje ctive

infe riority may be particularly aversive because  physical appearance  is an

important determinant of female s’ social outcomes. When the experimental

manipulation made  this discrepancy evident‚ many of our participants re-

sponde d with increased concern with the ir weight.

Not all women‚ though‚ were susceptible  to the manipulation. Women

who were initially very satisfie d with their bodie s did not report more con-

cern with weight following exposure  to media images. Initially satisfie d par-

ticipants may have  been immune  to the manipulation for two reasons. First‚
a woman may have  low body dissatisfaction  because  her body shape  is simi-

lar to that of the standard depicted in the  media. Accordingly‚ such a par-

ticipant would not have  been like ly to perceive  a discrepancy between her

own body and that of the mode ls. A second possibility is that even if a

woman is substantially heavier than the media standard‚ she may possess

low body dissatisfaction because body image  issues are  not important to

her‚ because‚ for example ‚ she is confide nt in her skills and abilitie s in other

arenas. A female  with low body dissatisfaction for e ithe r reason would not

like ly be threatened by exposure  to media image s‚ and increased weight

concern would be unlike ly.

The  present results strongly suggest the utility of conside ring trait body

dissatisfaction in experiments which purport to investigate  the effects of

media exposure  on women. Because only a subset of women are like ly to

be affected by media exposure ‚ media influences may not be  detected by

main effects analyse s (e .g.‚ comparing weight concern across an experimen-

tal and control condition).
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The present findings are particularly disturbing in light of the  relative

weakne ss of the  experimental manipulation compare d to real life  experi-

ence . In our studie s most participants who viewed ten image s of fashion

mode ls for a brie f inte rval reporte d increased weight concern. Since  this

manipulation was sufficient to produce  an adve rse effect on weight concern‚
it stands to reason that a lifetime of exposure  to media images may produce

much more  severe conseque nces. Supporting  this speculation‚ a recent

study by Stice  et al. (1994)  found that the  amount of exposure  female s had

to the media was predictive  of eating disorde r symptomology.

In addition to deline ating which women are  vulne rable  to harmful ef-

fects of media exposure ‚ the  present research also is informative  about

which images are like ly to cause women to become increasingly concerned

with their weight. Experiment 2 provide s pre liminary evidence  that expo-

sure  to extreme media beauty‚ but not realistic beauty‚ is capable  of causing

adve rse  effects. This finding is not surprising—more  attractive  image s

would be expected to be more  threatening to perceive rs. To the  extent that

images depict extreme attractive ness‚ females are  like ly to perceive a dis-

crepancy between self and the  ideal.

Our studies‚ however‚ do not identify the specific reason why slides of

attractive  college women did not make  participants concerned with their

own weight. There are two differences between the  media slides and the

slides of the attractive  colle ge women that may account for women not

reporting increased concern with weight after viewing the slides of college

women. First‚ fashion models are  much thinner than almost all of the  at-

tractive  women one might meet in real life . Second‚ fashion image s are

highly stylized creations‚ which rely on photographic retouching‚ lighting

effects‚ taping down any hint of models’ excess flesh‚ and so forth (Lakoff

& Scherr‚ 1984) . It is like ly that the extreme thinne ss of the mode ls com-

bined with profe ssional photographic technique s and retouching inte ract to

produce  a “supe rimage” with which most women simply cannot compete.

An inte resting question for future research is to unde rstand the cog-

nitive  processes of women who do not expe rience  incre ased weight concern

following exposure  to media image s. Such an investigation may provide

beneficial information for use  in clinical inte rventions with clients with body

image  disturbance . By studying the psychological compone nts of a body-

satisfie d person‚ or the  cognitive  responses such a person has when exposed

to image s of media attractive ness‚ inte rventions may be  deve lope d to buffer

vulne rable  women from the  effects of media exposure .

In addition ‚ it would be  interesting to assess the utility of a psychoe du-

cational approach in reducing the  like lihood or severity of females’ negative

responses to media exposure . Perhaps providing females with information

on the effects of cosmetics‚ lighting‚ and photographic retouching in pro-
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ducing media images would lead female s to perceive models as inappro-

priate  targe ts for social comparison. In this way‚ the  media’s contribution

to young women’s feelings of inadequacy with respect to their own bodie s

may be  attenuated.
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